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Villa Santé


Villa Sante, Kalpitiya

(http://bit.ly/1WtrltE)

POSTED BY KINITA (//WWW.YAMU.LK/USER/KINITA/) ON 06 JUNE 2016

LATEST REVIEW

If Pablo Escobar and Victoria Beckham built a holiday home together,
Villa Santé would be it. With its sleek minimalist design, crisp white
decor with wood accents and beams, the house is a beautiful coastal
getaway. Right on the Kalpitiya Lagoon, the villa has easy access to both

CONTACT INFO

 Website (http://villasante.com/)
 0768424612
(tel:0768424612)

the tranquil beach (November to March) and kitesurfing (April to
October).

(https://maps.google.com/maps?
(https://www.google.com/maps/@8.13166,79.7076,10z/data=!10m1!1e1!12b1?source=apiv3&rapsrc=apiv3)
ll=8.13166,79.7076&z=10&t=m&hl=en-US&gl=US&mapclient=apiv3)
Map data ©2016 Google

Directions
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4/)
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ADDITIONAL

(//d3dz4rogqkqh6r.cloudfront.net/uploads/files/2016/06/yimg_cwKSDf.JPG)

Areas

Kalpitiya
(//www.yamu.lk/area/kalpitiya/)

Attraction
Types

Beaches and The Sea
(//www.yamu.lk/attractions/beac

Cuisine

Western
(//www.yamu.lk/cuisine/western
Sri Lankan
(//www.yamu.lk/cuisine/srilankan/)

Facilities

Veg Friendly
(//www.yamu.lk/facility/vegfriendly/) BYOB
(//www.yamu.lk/facility/byob/)

Good For

Couples
(//www.yamu.lk/goodfor/couples
Groups
(//www.yamu.lk/goodfor/groups/
Tourists
(//www.yamu.lk/goodfor/tourists

Place Types

Hotels (IMU)
(//www.yamu.lk/place/hotels/)

Design, Interior, Ambience

(//d3dz4rogqkqh6r.cloudfront.net/uploads/files/2016/06/yimg_PCKMf2.JPG)
A Hirante Welawande design, the villa appears to have been built on a
little coconut plantation, with plenty of foliage and swaying coconut
trees around. Your view opens with an architectural wink at Led
Zepellin, a stark white stairway to heaven that leads to the rooftop and
serves as a focal point for the entrance. Viewed aerially, the building
holds a resemblance to a ship's wooden hull, which links in with the
lagoon location.

https://www.yamu.lk/place/villa-sant/
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(https://www.yamu.lk/app/)

(//d3dz4rogqkqh6r.cloudfront.net/uploads/files/2016/06/yimg_QGplgf.JPG)
As for your view, you get an uninterrupted vista of the lagoon and ocean
beyond, along with athletic people kitesurfing and whizzing around the
lagoon whom you can watch from the pool's vantage point. I waved, but
none of them waved back, probably because they needed both hands to
hang on, and not drown. Rude.

(http://bit.ly/1LT6Ih0)
Food, At Your Doorstep
We partnered with Foodie to bring you
delivery. Check out the available
restaurants:

GET DELIVERY! (https://www.yamu.lk/f

(//d3dz4rogqkqh6r.cloudfront.net/uploads/files/2016/06/yimg_zw3ZUc.JPG)
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(//d3dz4rogqkqh6r.cloudfront.net/uploads/files/2016/06/yimg_V4Ei1t.JPG)
The infinity pool snakes around the side of the building, an azure oasis
in the baking hot Kalpitiya sun. It's pretty easy to spend an easy couple
of hours West Coast vibing, chanelling your inner Snoop Dogg with a
bottle of champagne and some tunes.

(//d3dz4rogqkqh6r.cloudfront.net/uploads/files/2016/06/yimg_NCp21K.JPG)
The interior is a chic mélange of reclaimed antiques and comfortable
upholestery, featuring plenty of oversize patterned cushions and snuggly
seating. The attention to detail is commendable, especially the large
selection of architecture, art, and culture reading material, and the large
driftwood dining table on the mezzanine floor.

https://www.yamu.lk/place/villa-sant/
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(//d3dz4rogqkqh6r.cloudfront.net/uploads/files/2016/06/yimg_G1CnWw.JPG)
The details are what sets the place apart from your average luxury
resort, from exceptionally comfortable bedding, to scented candles in
the bathroom, and Maxwell & Williams silverware.

(//d3dz4rogqkqh6r.cloudfront.net/uploads/files/2016/06/yimg_cug7lJ.JPG)
Our ground floor room was very well appointed, with plenty of natural
light, windows opening out onto the lagoon, and an exceptionally
comfortable four poster bed. The bathroom featured a rainwater shower,
cement alcoves for towels and candles, and sleek his and hers sinks,
which are convenient if your travel partner is messy with a toothbrush.

https://www.yamu.lk/place/villa-sant/
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(//d3dz4rogqkqh6r.cloudfront.net/uploads/files/2016/06/yimg_HAonJQ.JPG)
The bathroom amenities aren't extensive, but there were a few funky
coloured glass bottles with stoppers in them. The only problem is that
they weren't actually labelled, so I ended up accidentally slathering
myself in thick shampoo thinking it was moisturizer. It took 20 minutes
to get it all off. 20 precious minutes I could have spent napping by the
pool.

(//d3dz4rogqkqh6r.cloudfront.net/uploads/files/2016/06/yimg_Buc6cu.JPG)
We didn't get to explore the other rooms, but there are 5 in total, each of
which features a different theme and style.

Service

https://www.yamu.lk/place/villa-sant/
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Without much notice, we were still greeted with friendly Lankan
hospitality and grace. The staff is pretty extensive, with a manager, chef,
and a couple of waiters/ helpers. They appeared to be pretty shy, but
were more than happy to cater to all our needs and specifications. We're
sure they're more than capable of dealing with larger numbers too.

Dining

(//d3dz4rogqkqh6r.cloudfront.net/uploads/files/2016/06/yimg_YtqYga.JPG)
The dining was a slight glitch, as the staff didn't have much notice of our
arrival and it was a Vesak weekend. This meant that it was almost
impossible for them to source fresh seafood and produce. Despite this,
they did a great job of somehow hustling groceries and whipping up
meals for us.

https://www.yamu.lk/place/villa-sant/
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(//d3dz4rogqkqh6r.cloudfront.net/uploads/files/2016/06/yimg_gyhTSS.JPG)
We mostly opted for Lankan food, and the rice and curries were great.
My favourite was the prawn curry dinner, a lovely concoction of local
flavours, fresh lagoon prawns soaked in deliciously spiced curry. My
photo above doesn't quite do it justice. We can't vouch for their Western
cuisine as yet, as we didn't really try much of that. The breakfast eggs
and toast was simple and looked stellar on those plates though.

Overall

https://www.yamu.lk/place/villa-sant/
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(//d3dz4rogqkqh6r.cloudfront.net/uploads/files/2016/06/yimg_yX0q5n.JPG)
Villa Santé is great for either a couples romantic getaway, or a large
family holiday (it sleeps upto 10). It's honestly much better having the
whole place to yourself, which we were lucky enough to experience. The
feel is of a lovely luxury holiday home, as the service is warm, and the
vibe is absolutely laid back. You don't have to dress up for dinner, you
don't have to worry about much apart from your sunburn and waistline.
A perfect West Coast holiday.
For prices and details, check out their site (http://villa-sante.com/).
For more photos, click on the camera icon at the top of the review.

! Share on Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.yamu.lk%2Fplace%2Fvilla-sant%2F)
" Tweet (https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.yamu.lk%2Fplace%2Fvilla-sant%2F&via=yamulk&text=Villa+Sant%C3%A9)
✉ Share via Email
 Bookmark This!

Similar Places

BOUTIQUE CAFE

FORT ROTTI RESTAURANT

AMALOH BY JETWING

They have a variety of dishes
including Sri Lankan, Western,
Arab, and Chinese.

Sells rotti, with sliced bananas
and Kandos chocolate in the
middle. They also have Lassi.

A charming beachside property
on the Matara bay.

(//www.yamu.lk/place/boutiquecafe/)

(//www.yamu.lk/place/fort-rottirestaurant/)

(//www.yamu.lk/place/amalohby-jetwing/)

Comments
Enter your comment...
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✉

sign up for our email
newsletter

OLDEST FIRST

subscribe for our print magazine
✉(http://www.yamu.lk/subscribe/)

!

(https://www.facebook.com/yamulk)

"

(https://twitter.com/yamulk)

#

(https://instagram.com/yamulk)

$

like/follow us (https://www.youtube.com/user/yamulk)

ADVERTISING

CONTACT YAMU

ABOUT

If you're interested in advertising on our website or
print magazine please contact Dinesh.

Call or email us if you have any questions, or if you'd
just like to talk.

YAMU is a guide to Colombo and Sri Lanka. We
review restaurants, bars, shops, hotels and more. We
write our own reviews, take our own photographs and
update daily. We also have an app
(//www.yamu.lk/app/) and print magazine.
(//www.yamu.lk/yamu-print-the-magazine/)

✉

ads@yamu.lk (mailto:ads@yamu.lk)



Advertising Details

(//www.yamu.lk/advertising/)

https://www.yamu.lk/place/villa-sant/

YAMU (Private) Ltd.
14/15A, Duplication Road,
Colombo 04
Phone: 0114 233 244 (tel:0114233244) (9 AM - 5
PM)
E-Mail: info@yamu.lk (mailto:info@yamu.lk)

More (//www.yamu.lk/about/)
FAQs (//www.yamu.lk/yamu-faq/)
View Stats
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